Introduction
After thirty years since it was discovered, [1] fullerene C 60 is still an attractive nanocarbon-based material due to its unique structure, [2] specific properties, and numerous derivatives that enable potentiala pplicationsi nb iology,m edicine, electronics, photovoltaics, and cosmetic industries. [3, 4] The reactivity of fullerenes is rich; [5] the mosti mportant synthetic pathways used to functionalize C 60 are not only pericyclic reactions, such as cyclopropanations, [6] Diels-Alder reactions, and 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions, [7] but also the addition of free radicals or nucleophiles. [8] The hydroalkylation and hydroarylation of C 60 have also been fascinating areas of research. [9] In this framework, organolithium and Grignard compounds are used to form intermediate anions( RC 60 À ), which undergo protonation to yield hydroalkylated or hydroarylated derivatives. [3] Following the advance in rhodium(I) and palladium(II) catalysis of organoboron-based hydroarylation chemistry, [10] [11] [12] Itami et al. provided ac atalytic pathway for the hydroalkylation and hydroarylation of C 60 (Scheme 1). [13, 14] Their work was inspired by the work of Miyaura et al.,w ho discovered the rhodium-catalyzed conjugate addition of organoboron compounds to enones in aqueous solution. [11, 12, 15, 16] They also established the basis of the mechanism to carry out the addition of aryl-or 1-alkenylboronic acids to enones. In this case, the catalytic cycle encompasses transmetalation between rhodium(I) enolates and arylboronic acids to produce arylrhodium(I) species followed by insertion of enones into ArÀRh bonds.
[17] The mechanistic pathway of the addition of organoboron compounds to electron-deficient alkenes such as C 60 catalyzed by rhodium complexes remains rather unknown. [18] Itami et al. [14, 19] proposed ag eneralc atalytic cycle, based on the work of Miyaura et al., [11] for the hydroarylations of C 60 fullerene, and the detailso ft he reaction mechanism and the functiono fw ater are missing or incomplete. For Densityf unctional theory( DFT) calculations were carried out to study the reaction mechanism of the Suzuki-Miyaura rhodium-catalyzed hydroarylation of fullerene (C 60 )b yp henylboronic acid in the presence of water.A sf ound experimentally,o ur results confirm that addition of the phenyl group and the hydrogen atom in C 60 occurs at the [6,6] bond. The rate-determining step corresponds to the simultaneous transfero fahydrogen atom from aw ater molecule to C 60 and the recovery of the active species. Theu se of 2-phenyl-1,3,2-dioxaborinane and the 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborolane instead of phenylboronic acid as organoborate agentsd oes not lead to great modifications of the energy profile. The possible highersteric hindrance of 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborolane should not inhibit its use in the hydroarylation of C 60 .O verall, we show how organoboron species arylate C 60 in rhodium-based catalysis assisted by water as as ource of protons.
Scheme1.Hydroarylation of electron-deficient alkenes (EWG:e lectronwithdrawing group) and fullerenes by means of organoborates and rhodium-based catalysts.
this reason,h ere we aim to unravel the role of each agent in the Suzuki-Miyaura-like reactionc atalyzedb yr hodiumc omplexes of C 60 and organoborates as cocatalystsi nt he presence of water.I no rder to do so, we explore the catalytic cycle that leads to the hydroarylation of C 60 via density functional theory (DFT) methods.
Results and Discussion
The reactionp athway is divided into four main differentp arts (see Figure 1 ): 1) transmetalation of RhÀOH speciesw ith water and the organoborate to generate the ArÀRhB(OH) 3 complex (A!C); 2) elimination of B(OH) 3 to give the RhÀAr species (C!D); 3) insertion or arylrhodation of ArÀRh to C 60 (D!F); 4) protonation of ArÀC 60 through aw ater molecule and release of the RhÀOH species to conclude the hydroarylation process of C 60 .
The catalytic species A is obtained from the precatalytic species [Rh(cod)(MeCN) 2 ]BF 4 (cod = 1,5-cyclooctadiene)t hrough the dissociation of an acetonitrile ligand followed by the coordination of the hydroxy group from aw ater molecule releasing ap roton that, with the initial counter anion BF 4 À ,y ields HBF 4 . This step has an energetic cost of 24.3 kcal mol À1 , [20] and is ac ommon step for all organoborates. [14, 19] First, we discusst he reactionm echanism of the Suzuki-Miyaura rhodium-catalyzed hydroarylation of C 60 by phenylboronic acid in the presence of water.T he neutral species [Rh(cod)(MeCN)(OH)] (A)c an release an acetonitrile ligand and coordinate PhÀB(OH) 2 in as lightly exergonic process (0.6 kcal mol À1 )t og ive B.T hen species B overcomes ab arrier of 6.6 kcal mol À1 to transfer the phenyl group from boron to rhodiumt oy ield Ph(cod)RhB(OH) 3 (complex C).
Release of B(OH) 3 from C results in D with an energetic cost of only 6.2 kcal mol
À1
.I nD,r hodiumi ss urrounded by the cod and phenyl ligands. h 2 -Coordination of D to C 60 to form E is favorable by 11.8 kcal mol À1 ,i na greement with previous experimental [21] and computational insights, [22] with slightly longer RhÀCb onds (2.28 and 2.31 ) to be compared with 2.20 f or RhH(CO)(PH 3 ) 2 (C 60 )i np art due to the sterically demanding cod ligand.F rom E,t he transfer of the phenylg roup to the adjacent carbon atom requires to overcome ar elatively low barrier of 12.8 kcal mol
,d riving to the next intermediate F,w hich is quite stable (11.3 kcal mol À1 more stable than its precursor E). The resulting attacked bond in F is a[ 6,6] bond as experimentally found. [14, 19] We also examined the attack to a [ 5, 6 ] bond of C 60 in E and confirmed that the transition state and the resulting complex are less stable by 3.6 and 7.5 kcal mol
,r espectively.M oreover,w ew ere not able to obtain an optimized structure with h 5 and h 6 coordinationo ft he PhRh(cod) in E or Rh(cod) in F to C 60 .
Finally,i no rder to get the organic substituted C 60 product and regenerate the catalyst, ac oordination of aw ater molecule to rhodiumo ccurs to yield G.T his complex (G)i st ransformed into H via the transfer of ah ydrogen atom from water to the carbon atom of C 60 bonded to rhodiuma nd concomitant release of (cod)RhÀOH. The role of water is then to provide the hydrogen atom for the formation of the phenyl(hydro)[60]fullerene and the OH group to recover the (cod)RhÀOH species. [14, 19] The structure, acidity,a nd aromaticityo ft his phenyl(hydro)[60]fullerene speciesw ered iscussed previously by Geerlings and co-workers.
[23] The complete G!H transformation has aG ibbs energy barrier of 12.9 kcal mol
.I nt he next step, Rh in H coordinates an ew enteringP h ÀB(OH) 2 molecule, which is ar eactanti ne xcess, to recovert he catalytic species B again and close the catalytic cycle. The energy difference between species B at the beginning and at the end of the catalytic cycle in Figure 1c orresponds to the Gibbs reaction energy of the transformationo f C 60 ,H 2 O, and PhB(OH) 2 into B(OH) 3 and C 60 PhH in ap rocess that is exergonic by 27.9 kcal mol À1 . For 2-phenyl-1,3,2.dioxaborinane and 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2-dioxaborolane, the Gibbs reaction energies are the same: À27.9 kcal mol À1 .A part from the relatively high energy cost to generate the catalytic species A from the precatalytic species[ Rh(cod)(MeCN) 2 ]BF 4 ,f or www.chemistryopen.org the catalytic cycle, the G to H conversion is the rate determining step. However,t he phenyl transfer in E!F is in competition, being the corresponding barriero ft he transition state just 0.1 kcal mol À1 lower in energy (see Figure2). [24] On the other hand, considering the non-stoichiometric amount of C 60 with respect to the metal catalyst, the coordination of as econd C 60 molecule substituting the cod ligand in the intermediate speciesd isplayed in Figure 1w as also investigated (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). This alternative path for the transformation of A to H implies the loss of acetonitrile and cod, the attack of RhOH to C 60 ,a nd subsequent addition of PhB(OH) 2 .O verall,t his path to H hast os urmountaGibbs energy barrier higher than 40 kcal mol À1 and, therefore, it is not operative and can be ruled out.
The Gibbs energy profilesc orresponding to alternative organoborates, such as 2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborinane and 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborolane,a re similart ot hat obtainedw ith the phenylboronic acid (Figure 1 ). The fact that 2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborinane gives an early identical energy profile to that of phenylboronic acidc oncurs with the experimental result that this organoborate also results in the formation of the corresponding aryl(hydro)fullerene. However,f or the 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborolane, no yield is observed experimentally.T his is unexpected because the different organoborates share the same rate-determining step. Maybe it could be relatedt ot he somewhat more energetically difficult B to C transformation. What is clear is that steric hindrance seems not to be the cause of the decreasedr eactivity of 4,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborolane.
Conclusions
We have investigated by DFTcalculationst he reaction mechanism of the Suzuki-Miyaura rhodium-catalyzed hydroarylation of C 60 by phenylboronic acid in the presence of water.O ur results show that the until now unknown role of water is to coordinate the PhC 60 Rh(cod) complex to provide the hydrogen atom for the formation of the phenyl(hidro) [60] fullerene and the OH group to recover the (cod)RhÀOH species. This step is the rate-determining step of the whole catalytic cycle.
Our results with alternative organoborates, such as dioxaborinane and4 ,4,5,5-tetramethyl-2-phenyl-1,3,2,-dioxaborolane, showedn or emarkable differences for the phenyl transfer to the metal center,t hus excluding the sterich indrance of the organoborate as ak ey factor to tune and improve the yield of the Suzuki-Miyaurar eaction of C 60 as as ubstrate, rhodium as ac atalyst, and organoborate as cocatalysts. Water turns out to be akey reactant.
Experimental Section
All DFT calculations were completed with the Gaussian09 set of programs. [25] For geometry optimizations, the well-established and computationally fast hybrid-GGA functional B3LYP was used. [26] Geometry optimizations were performed without symmetry constraints, and the located stationary points were characterized by analytical frequency calculations. The electronic configuration of the molecular systems was described with the Gaussian 6-31G(d) basis set with apolarization function for H, C, N, B, and O. [27] For rhodium, we used the small-core, quasi-relativistic Stuttgart/ Dresden (SDD) effective core potential with an associated valence contracted basis set (standard SDD keywords in Gaussian 09). [28] Zero-point energies (ZPEs) and thermal corrections were calculated at the B3LYP level. Single-point energy calculations with the M06 functional [29] in solution were performed with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set for main group atoms, [30] and again the same SDD pseudopotential for rhodium. [31] Solvent effects were included with the polarizable continuous solvation model polarizable continuum model (PCM) using ortho-dichlorobenzene (o-DCB) as as olvent (the solvent employed in experimental studies is a9 :1 mixture of o-DCB and water). The Gibbs energy profiles in water are given in the Supporting Information. Relative Gibbs energy differences in water and in o-DCB are lower than 2.0 kcal mol À1 .
The M06 energy calculations were carried out with the scf = tight and integral(grid = ultrafinegrid) keywords. Reported energies are M06/6-311G(d,p)~SDD//B3LYP/6-31G(d)~SDD electronic energies corrected with ZPEs, thermal energies, and entropy effects calculated at 298 Ku sing the B3LYP/6-31G(d)~SDD method. We also corrected the energy for solvation effects present in an o-DCB solution that were calculated at the M06/6-311G(d,p)~SDD//B3LYP/6-31G(d)~SDD level with the PCM method. [32] Finally,w ea pplied aconcentration correction of 1.89 kcal mol À1 for the Gibbs energies in solution to account for the condition change from 1atm to 1 m concentration when going from gas phase to solution. [33] For water,t he correction was 4.27 kcal mol
À1
.F urthermore, for the aqueous solvation free energy of the proton, we assumed the value of À262.2 kcal mol À1 from the literature.
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